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INTRODUCTION
during the deployment of drainage pipes in hargla an early modern period cemetery

for further investigation by Martin Malve and raido roog. After the analysis the

Fig. 1. Location of sewerage trench.
Jn 1. Kanalisatsioonitrassi asukoht.
Drawing / Joonis: Raido Roog
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the pipeline trench dug in the cemin the southern part of the excavation plot
(the southernmost ca.

bigger. in the northern part of the trench
could be detected in the northern end of the
excavation plot, suggesting that the cemetery did not reach farther north.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
hargla and its closer vicinity probably belonged to the tartu bishopric in the medieval period (see for example Valgamaa 1932,
to gaujiena (Adsel) during the Polish reign
tioned in 1613 in the village of laanemetsa.
According to the church visitation in 1646
Fig. 2. Excavation plot from the north-east.
Jn 2. Kaevand kirdest.
Photo / Foto: Raido Roog

for local estonian peasants in a barn house
church named Harjula is mentioned

the chapel) already at that time. Although the church or the chapel may have stood at

investigated cemetery. still, this building is mentioned to have been decayed already
Burying in the old cemetery ended after the ordinances of the russian empress
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a distance from the churches (Polnoye
-

pine trees.
Previously the site has not been
studied archaeologically. in 1920 the estonian national Museum had been be-

Fig. 3. Burial no. 15 in board coffin.
Jn 3. Matus nr 15 laudkirstus.
Photo / Foto: Raido Roog

1924, 32).1 human bones have been found from the periphery of the cemetery during
as a burial place (Unt 2011, 2–3).
BURIALS
-

the excavator.2

3

the grave pits formed a quite even line, indicating an organised system of the
burial places. only burial no. 9 deviated from the line, being situated partly in the

(no. 26) on top of him.

1
2
3
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Fig. 4. Burials nos 24–29 (probable family burial place).
Jn 4. Matused nr 24–29 (oletatav perekonna matusekoht).
Photo / Foto: Raido Roog

FINDS
4
consisted mostly of coins, brooches, belt buckles, knives and fragments of
dengas
area of scapulae, spine and pelvis.

near the humerus, pelvis and femur.

4
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1

2

3

4

Fig. 5. Russian dengas from the burials: 1 – from 1752, 2 – from 1735, 3 – from 1750, 4 – from 1752(?).
Jn 5. Matuste juurest leitud Vene dengad: 1 – 1752. a, 2 – 1735. a, 3 – 1750. a, 4 – 1752(?) a.
(TÜ 1970: 5, 18, 28, 29.)
Photo / Foto: Raido Roog

3
1

4

5

2
6

Fig. 6. Brooches from the burials: 1, 2 – heart-shaped brooches (bronze), 3 – small round brooch (copper),
4, 5 – small round brooches (bronze), 6 – small round brooch (silver), views from the front and back side.
Jn 6. Matuste juurest leitud sõled: 1, 2 – pronksist südasõled, 3 – vasest vitssõlg, 4, 5 – pronksist vitssõled,
6 – hõbedast vitssõlg eest ja tagant.
(TÜ 1970: 1, 19, 12, 11, 24, 27.)
Photo / Foto: Raido Roog

OSTEOLOGICAL MATERIAL
subsequently some of the more interesting cases in bones and teeth are introduced.
Methods
due to the relatively poor preservation of the skeletons, the anthropological analysis
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the maximum length of the humerus
termined according to the changes in pubic symphyseal face of the adults (todd
cranium sutures (Buikstra & Ubelaker
1994, 16–20) and ageing changes in joints

Fig. 7. Heavy caries and ante mortem tooth losses on
the lower jaw (burial no. 8).
Jn 7. Kaaries ja eluajal kaotatud hambad alalõual
(matus nr 8).
Photo / Foto: Raido Roog

according to the formation and eruption
and the analysis of the length of the long

destruction, dental abscesses, ante mortem
anomalies. in the case of tooth stone and
Skeletons
Fig. 8. Unerupted left canin on the lower jaw (burial
no. 5).
Jn 8. Lõikumata vasak silmahammas (kaanin)
alalõual (matus nr 5).
Photo / Foto: Raido Roog

tact burials (table 1). osteological study
resented only by three individuals. the
by the location of the excavation plot (on

Fig. 9. Osteophytes (marked with arrows) caused
by osteoarthrosis on the femur heads’ joints
(burial no. 8).
Jn 9. Reieluu peade liigesepinnad osteoartroosist
(nooled) tingitud luukasvistega (matus nr 8).
Photo / Foto: Raido Roog
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not present) and poor preservation of the
bones of children.
Because of the large number of the
older individuals several pathologies connected to ageing dominated in the osteological material. osteoarthrosis of the
limb joints (mostly on the knee and hip
ease that could be observed among seven
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older individuals (see table 1). degeneravertebrae column; the most prevalent of
the occurrence of age related dental pathologies (ante mortem tooth loss,
high. severe illnesses or famine during
the childhood can cause malformation
of tooth enamel (waldron 2009, 244).
stronger metabolic insults leave more severe defects. such developmental defects
dren and four men (see table 1).

Fig. 10. Two healed fractures in the midshaft and
distal end of the left radius (anterior) compared
to a normal right radius (below).
Jn 10. Kaks paranenud luumurdu vasaku kodarluu
keskosas ja distaalses otsas (eestvaade)
võrreldes terve parema kodarluuga (all).
Photo / Foto: Raido Roog

-

physical activity.
distal end of the left radius (Fig. 10). this kind of trauma can be interpreted as a parry

cal congenital anomaly of the spine.

-

the osteological material of the hargla graveyard is typical to the cemeteries of the
plicated to make broader conclusions on the basis of such a small sample. the material
should be examined in comparison to the burials in the vicinity, to gain a larger scale overCONCLUSION
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in the area of the pipeline trench, although only 30 of them had remained intact dur-
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Table 1. Hargla cemetery burials.
Tabel 1. Hargla kalmistu matused.
Compiled by / Koostanud: Martin Malve
Burial number /
Matuse number

Sex /
Sugu

Age /
Vanus

Pathologies /
Patoloogiad

1

male

40+ years

osteoarthrosis of the knee joints

2

female

3

male

4

male
male

22–24 years

6

slight alveolar destruction, tooth
abscesses, tooth caries, slight tooth stone, spondyloarthrosis of the vertebrae
joints
medium alveolar destruction, tooth
abscess, tooth caries, slight tooth stone,
ante mortem tooth loss
–
slight alveolar destruction, one milk
teeth preserved, unerupted tooth
cribra orbitalia

Grave goods and remains
of a costume /
Panused ja rõivastuse
jäänused
heart-shaped brooch, belt
buckle, knife
russian denga

–

–
fragment of a ring
–

months
male

male

9
10

female

40+ years

11

female

3 months
40+ years

12

male

40+ years
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medium alveolar destruction, tooth
caries, ante mortem teeth loss, tooth
hypoplasia, unerupted tooth, spondyloarthrosis of the vertebrae joints
considerable alveolar destruction, tooth
abscesses, tooth caries, ante mortem
tooth losses, osteoarthrosis of the limb
joints, spondyloarthrosis of the vertebrae joints
–
–
considerable alveolar destruction, tooth
caries, slight tooth stone, ante mortem
tooth losses, spondyloarthrosis of the
vertebrae joints, schmorl’s nodes on
12th thoracic vertebra
ante mortem tooth loss, spondyloarthrosis of the cervical vertebrae (c 1–3)

russian denga

russian denga, belt buckle,
textile fragment

–
–

round brooch,
belt buckle, knife, leather
fragment
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13

female

40+ years

14

male

40+ years

male

40+ years

16

slight alveolar destruction, ante mortem 2 belt buckles, knife
tooth losses, spondyloarthrosis of the
vertebrae joints
considerable alveolar destruction, ante
russian denga
mortem tooth losses, traumatic osteoarthrosis of the left ulna distal joint,

arthrosis of the limb joints, schmorl’s
nodes on 12th thoracic vertebra and on
third lumbar vertebra
tooth abscesses, tooth caries, ante
mortem tooth losses, spondyloarthrosis
of the vertebrae joints, schmorl’s nodes
on thoracic vertebrae (Th 9, 12),
–

heart-shaped brooch

tooth caries

–

all tooth ante mortem lost, osteoarthrosis of the limb joints, spondyloarthrosis
of the vertebrae joints, osteochondrosis

russian denga

tooth caries, tooth hypoplasia

belt buckle

–

months

female

years

19
20

21

male

months
considerable alveolar destruction, tooth
caries, slight tooth stone, ante mortem
tooth losses, tooth hypoplasia, osteoarthrosis of the limb joints, spondyloarthrosis of the vertebrae joints
slight alveolar destruction, medium
tooth caries, tooth stone, tooth hypoplasia, spondyloarthrosis of the vertebrae
joints, schmorl’s nodes on thoracic (Th

male

22

26

leather fragment

vertebra
–

–

–

–

months

23
24

fragment

female
female

male

29

male
male

30

female

months

40+ years

slight alveolar destruction, tooth caries
medium alveolar destruction, ante
mortem tooth losses, spondyloarthrosis
of the vertebrae joints
tooth caries, tooth abscesses, ante
mortem tooth losses, osteoarthrosis of
the limb joints, spondyloarthrosis of the
vertebrae joints, schmorl’s nodes on

–

–

tooth caries, tooth hypoplasia

russian denga

ante mortem tooth losses
medium alveolar destruction, tooth
abscess, tooth caries, ante mortem tooth
loss, tooth hypoplasia
–

russian denga
–

months

40+ years

–
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PÄÄSTEKAEVAMISED HARGLA VANAL KIHELKONNAKALMISTUL
Martin Malve, Raido Roog, Anti Lillak ja Jana Limbo-Simovart

laanemetsas. 1646. a rootsi kirikuvisitatsiooni tulemusel otsustati hakata hargla piirkonna eestlastele
gaujiena alla kuuluvat Harjula
hargla kogudus ja kihelkond kuulutati iseseisvaks 1694. aastal ning kirikust sai kihelkonnakirik. Juba

-

puusa- ja reieluude juures tera suunaga alla.

-
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te inimestega, siis osteoloogilises aineses domineerisid mitmed skeleti vananemisega kaasnevad haigused.
-

ehk sakraliseerunud.

hargla kalmistu osteoloogiline aines on iseloomulik selleaegsetele kalmistutele (nt Valga Jaani kiriku ja

sest ja eluviisidest.
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